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as is herein provided for those officers for such further time Compe_nsationfor arrnni,:m!{ docu-
as they may be employed, not exceeding twelve days after meuts, etc . 

the rising of the general court, in arranging the papers and 
documents of the session; and that there be further paid to $30:lto ea�h clerk 

, tnr prei}aru1g Ju-
the clerk of the senate and to the clerk of the house of' plicate copidl of ' Journals, etc. 
representatives, the sum of three hundred dollars, each, for 
preparing duplicate copies of the journals for the library, as 
required by the orders of the two houses; and to the clerk Furthersum. 

of the house of representatives, such further sum as he may 
have paid for the preparation of the printed journal; and 
that warrants be drawn accordingly. [Approved by the 
Governor, jJfay 7, 1855.] 

Resolve authorizing the County Commissioners of .Middlesex County to Chap. 56. 
borrow a further sum of Fifty Thousand Dollars. 

Resolved That the county commissioners for the county :'lravhorrow ' $50,000. 
of Middlesex are hereby authorized and empowered to bor-
row, on the credit of said county, in addition to the amount 
of debt they are now authorized to contract, a sum not ex
ceeding fifty thousand dollars, the same to be expended by 
the said commissioners, or their successors in office, in pro
viding a suitable jail for said county. [Approved by the 
Governor, Jllay 10, 1855.J 

Resolve to provide for the expense of Fuel and Light for the State House. Clwp. 5 7.

Resolved, That until otherwise ordered by the legislature, 83,ooo Prr an
d
num 

• 
LJ apprcpriate • 

there be appropriated from the treasury of the Common-
wealth and paid to the sergeant-at-arms, the sum of three 
thousand dollars per annum, to enal,le him to purchase· fuel 
and pay for light for the State House. [Approved by the 
Governor, jJ'fay 10, 1855.J 

Resolve in favor of the l\Iassachusetts School for Idiots and Feeble-l\Iinded Chap. 58. 
Youth. 

TVhereas, Accurate inve�tigations disclose the existence of Idiotic persons. 

over one thousand idiotic persons, children of tender age, as 
well as adults, for whom common humanity demands our 
consideration, and whose affliction pleads for our aid; and 

1Yhereas, Religion and reason inculcate the duty and ad
vantage of training and teaching all the young, while experi
ence abundantly shows the capacity even of idiots for great 
improvement, and that many children of feeLle intellects, 
who, by neglect or abuse, become idiotic, may, by skilful care, 
be saved and made self-supporting, while the whole class of 
unredeemable idiots may be rescued from Lrutal habits, 



964 1855.-CHAP'J'ERS 59, 60. 

elevated in the scale of humanity, and made comparatively 
bapp_v and useful; and 

lVhereas, An incorporated institution, called the l\fassa
chusetts School for Idiotic and Fee1)le-l\Iinded Youth, has 
been in succc ssful opera tio.n more than seven years, enjoy
iug the patronage of the Commonwealth, and directed, in 
part, by trustees appointed Ly the State authorities; and 

TV/iereas, It is desirable that said institution should he 
permanently established in a building suited to its purposes 
and wants; therefore, 

��J·��i:f��fr:�f; Resolved, That the sum of twenty-five thousand dollars
building, etc. be appropriated from the general revenue for purchasing- a 

site and erecting a building for the :Mussachusett., School 
for Idiotic and :Feeble-1!inded Youth, to be e.:spend�rl m1cler 

Provlso. 

Clzap. 59. 
$39,000 to complete enlari;e
ment. 

the dil'ection of the trustees of said school, upon condition
that said trustees shall, before the fourth of July m::xt, mi:se 
the additional sum of firn thousand dollars for supply iug 
said building with furniture and apparatus; and that the 
governor be authorized to draw Iii., warrant for the said 
snm of twentv-five thousand dollars .as soon as he shall be 
satisfied of tl;e abilitv of said trustres to fulfil said condi
tion. [Approved by tlw Governor, JJiay 15, 1855.J 

Resolv� in relation to the Enlargement of the State House. 

Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the 
treasury of the Commonwealth, for completing the enlarge
ment of the State House, the sum of thirty-nine thou:-and 
dollars, tlaid sum to be expended under the direction of the 
commissioners who are or may hereafter be appointed to 
Sllperintend said enlargement 7 and that the go,ernor be 
authorized to draw his warrant accordiugly. [ Approved by
the Governor, M�ay 15, 1855.J 

Chap. 60. Resolves in favor of giving additional powers to the Commissioners on 
Boston Harbor and Back BJy, 

f
1
°vm����ios��;!tts� Resolved, That the commissioners on Boston Harbor and

etc. Back Bay be authorized to lay out and construct, such streets 
and sewers as they may find needful, across the basins and 
gratelly point in the Back Bay, and OYer or through so much 
of the upland adjoining the same, and in such manner as to 
connect their plan of sewers and streets with existing streets 
and sewers. 

Authority to use 
mill dam·, ete. Resoli·ed, That said commissioners, for the purpose of 

filling up the lands and flats of the Commonwealth and of 
other owners, may use, and authorize any other party 
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